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EO—Executive Order
PPM—Policy and Procedure Memoranda
ER—Emergency Rule
R—Rule
N—Notice of Intent
CR—Committee Report
GR—Governor’s Report
L—Legislation
P—Potpourri

ADMINISTRATIVE CODE UPDATE
Cumulative
January 2009-December 2009, 146
January 2010-March 2010, 901
January 2010-June 2010, 1659
January 2010-September 2010, 2438

AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY
Agricultural Commodities Commission
Agricultural commodity dealer and warehouse law, 2585N

Agricultural and Environmental Sciences, Office of
Agriculture chemistry lab fees, 2605N
Giant salvinia, 1927ER, 2056N
Labeling of coated seeds, 1587N
Pesticide 2, 4-D, 914ER, 1036N, 1980R
Seed certification standards and fees, 336N, 1220R
ULV malathion/pyrethroid, 914ER, 1036N, 1980R

Agricultural Finance Authority
Farm and agribusiness recovery and loan program, 442ER, 464R

Agro-Consumer Services
Agriculture commodities commission, 2456ER

Animal Health, Board of
Trichomoniasis, 1156ER, 1580N, 1925ER, 2518R

Commissioner, Office of the
Agriculture commodities commission, 1416ER
Family farm credit, 231R
Fees: amount, time of payment, 446ER
Louisiana strawberries, 2057N
Sweet potato yield adjustment, 445ER

Feed, Fertilizer and Agriculture Commission
Small package, 2604N

Horticulture Commission
Landscape architect registration exam, 161P, 425P, 1906P, 2134P
Landscape irrigation contractors insurance waiver, 1585N, 2520R
Retail floristry examination, 425P, 1143P, 1402P

Seed Commission
Labeling of coated seeds, 1587N
Seed certification standards and fees, 336N

Structural Pest Control Commission
Bait and baiting system requirements, 2456ER
Rule revisions and technical corrections, 2060N

CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES
NOTE: Formerly Social Services. See Social Services section of this Index for prior subject listings of January through June.

Child Welfare Section
Daycare services—residential licensing, 1590N, 2521R
Legal representation in child protection cases, 1587N, 2522R
Residential licensing
Disqualification, 2838R
Notice of revocation action, 1462R

Division of Programs
Child placing agencies, 2149ER
Child support enforcement
Securing and enforcing medical assistance obligation, 2878N
Portability of criminal history, religious exemption, and sex offender rule, ER 2458, 2879N

Economic Stability and Self-Sufficiency Section
Child care assistance program, 1794N, 2523R
Discontinuance of job search, 1767R
Daycare services—residential licensing, 1590N, 2521R
Family independence temporary assistance program (FITAP), 1673ER, 1794N, 2523R
Family violence prevention and intervention program, 1589N, 2236R
Kinship care subsidy program (KCSP), 1673ER, 1794N, 2523R
Residential licensing
Disqualification, 2838R
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), 1673ER, 1794N, 2523R
Iraqi, Afghani Immigrant—Qualified Alien, 1674ER
Temporary assistance for needy families (TANF) Initiatives, 1676ER

Licensing Section
Child placing agencies, 2605N

CIVIL SERVICE

Civil Service Commission
Exemption from testing requirements, 2293N
Food and drink limit, 855N
Performance adjustment, 343N
Temporary suspension of merit increase authority, 716ER, 855N
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CIVIL SERVICE (Continued)
Ethics, Board of
Financial disclosure forms, 232R
Financial disclosures, 340N, 1463R
Food and drink limit, 304R, 1466R
Local government lobbying, 2648N

CULTURE, RECREATION AND TOURISM
State Library of Louisiana
State library, 2537R
State library, name and procedural changes, 1592N
Tourism, Office of
Cultural districts, 469R
State library, 1281N
State parks, 558N, 1225R
Welcome centers, 50R

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Business Development, Office of
CDC Certification Program, 79N, 750R
Enterprise Zone Program, 1808N
Entertainment tax industry credit programs—digital media act, 425P, 1981R
Industrial Ad Valorem Tax Exemption Program, 1818N
Motion Picture Investor Tax Credit Program, 52R, 1928ER
Quality Jobs Program, 2293N
Regional awards and matching grant awards programs, 51R
Research and development tax credits, 1768R
Retention and Modernization Act, 474R, 2650N
Small and Emerging Business Development Program, 51R
Sound recording production and infrastructure tax credit programs, 304R, 2084N
Technology Commercialization Credit and Jobs Program, 307R
Entertainment Industry Development, Office of
Louisiana Filmmakers Grant Fund Program, 2651N
Motion Picture Investor Tax Credit Program, 52R, 1928ER, 2654N
Musical and theatrical production income tax credit, 2236R
Sound recording production and infrastructure tax credit programs, 304R, 2084N
Louisiana Economic Development Corporation
Retention and modernization act, 474R, 2650N
Secretary, Office of
Ports of Louisiana Tax Credits; Investor Tax Credit Program, 1287N, 2543R
Regional awards and matching grant awards programs, 51R
Retention and Modernization Act, 474R
Veteran initiative, 471R

EDUCATION
Elementary and Secondary Education, Board of
Bulletin 105—Louisiana Content Standards for Programs Serving Four-Year Old Children, 2303N
Graduation cohort, index and rate, 2841R
Bulletin 118—Statewide Assessment Standards and Practices, 81N, 477R, 967R, 2657N
Bulletin 119—Louisiana School Transportation Specifications and Procedures, 567N, 1466R
Bulletin 120—Adult Education Data Quality and Procedures, 310R
Bulletin 125—Standards for Educational Leaders in Louisiana, 1302N, 2244R
Bulletin 126—Charter Schools—fourth year review of charter schools on contract probation, 1830N, 2661N, 2842R
Renewal process and timeliness, 478R
Bulletin 129—The Recovery School District, 2085N, 2671N
Manner of operation of failed schools, 2887N
Administration of medication, 480R
Agricultural education, 1071N, 1995R
Assignment and transfer of students, 2888N
Building and maintenance, 2891N
Career options, 1072N, 1995R
Carnegie credit for middle school students, 59R, 344N, 1308N, 2260R
Compulsory attendance, 481R
Curriculum and instruction 590N
Curriculum instruction, 2335N
Disciplinary regulations, 2896N, 2897N
Dropout prevention and recovery, 2674N
Electronic telecommunication devices, 2899N
Elementary program of studies, 2900N
Eligibility to participate in high school interscholastic athletics, 2901N
Family and consumer sciences education, 2675N
Foreign languages, 1073N, 1996R
General career and technical education, 601N, 1074N, 1496R, 1996R
General powers of local educational governing authorities, 2902N
Health education, 603N, 1497R
Health occupations, 1309N
High schools, 2903N
Home study program, 2904N
Individual graduation plan, 604N, 1497R
Non-complex health procedures, 482R
Physical abuse of teachers and school employees by students, 2905N
Public comments, 59R
Response to intervention, 346N
Science education, 483R
Staff misconduct, 2906N
Student biometric information, 2908N
Teachers’ retirement system—part-time, seasonal or temporary classroom teacher, 2909N
Technology education, 1075N, 1997R
EDUCATION (Continued)
Textbooks, 2910N
Unsafe schools, 604N, 1498R
Written policies and procedures, 2911N
Bulletin 741 (Nonpublic)—Louisiana Handbook for
School Administrators
Assessment requirements for a state diploma, 587N, 1498R
Definitions of schools and early childhood programs, 1837N, 2847R
Professional staff development, 1839N, 2849R
Programs of study, 1840N
Bulletin 746—Louisiana Standards for State
Certification of School Personnel, 2337N
ACT/SAT scores in lieu of PRAXIS I scores, 484R
Adult education instructor, 485R
Alternative path to certification, 1310N, 2261R
Alternative teacher preparation programs, 1312N, 2262R
Application packet, 1831N, 2843R
Certification appeal process, 486R
CTTIE-1 and CTTIE-2 certificates, 1832N, 2843R
Louisiana teacher assistance and assessment program
(LA TAA P), 2344N
Louisiana teacher preparation programs, 1833N, 2843R
Mental health professional counselors, 2676N
Middle school specialty area endorsements, 2678N
Out-of-state (OS) certificate, 2679N
Out-of-state principal level 2 (OSP2), 2680N
PRAXIS I scores, 487R
Requirements to add early childhood, 2681N
Requirements to add a non-NCLB secondary content
area, 1598N, 2546R
School nurse, 1076N, 1998R, 2682N
School therapists, 2683N
Standards certificates for teachers in
nonpublic/charter schools, 751R
Teaching certificate, 1077N, 1998R
Temporary authority to teach (TAT), 1599N, 2547R
VTIE, CTTIE and CTTIE-1 certificates, 1079N, 2000R
World language certificate, 486R
Bulletin 996—Standards for approval of Teacher and/or
Educational Leader Preparation Programs, 2347N
Programmatic intervention and acronyms, 753R
Bulletin 1179—Driver Education, Traffic Safety, and
Administrative Guide for Louisiana Schools
Driver education and training program for children,
489R
Bulletin 1196—Louisiana Food and Nutrition Programs,
Policies of operation, 2354N
Program operations, 2912N
Bulletin 1530—Louisiana’s IEP Handbook for Students
with Exceptionalities, 2684N, 2913N
Bulletin 1566—Pupil Progression Policies and
Procedures, 1081N, 2001R
Bulletin 1706—Regulations for Implementation of the
Children with Exceptionalities Act
Regulations for gifted/talented students, 1091N, 2011R
Regulations for students with disabilities, 605N, 1499R
Bulletin 1929—Louisiana Accounting and Uniform
Government Handbook, 612N, 1505R
Membership Foundation Program—Student
membership, 2915N
Recovery School District
Standing and executive committees and advisory
councils, 1824N, 2850R
State superintendent, 2686N
Regents, Board of
Registration and licensure, 2092N, 2839R
Student Financial Assistance Commission
Scholarship/grant programs—applications, federal
grant aid and ACT test, 2190ER, 2376N
Scholarship/grant programs—Early start program
award amount, 2759ER
Scholarship/grant programs—GO grant summer
billing, 2463ER
Student Financial Assistance, Office of
GO grant program changes, 1841N, 2852R
Scholarship/grants program, 311R, 716ER, 1110N,
2029R
2010 legislation, 1843N, 2854R
Chafee educational and training voucher, 1158ER,
1600N, 1679ER, 2457R
GO grant summer billing, 2463ER, 2687N
Health care educator loan forgiveness, 1158ER,
1603N
Health care educator loan forgiveness program,
eligible schools, 2550R
John R. Justice grant program, 2759ER
Louisiana GO grant, 1681ER
Rockefeller state wildlife scholarship, 915ER,
1316N, 2267R
START savings program, 1111N, 2030R
START savings program account
deposits/documentations, 2550R
TOPS, 917ER, 1319N, 1682ER, 2269R
Intersession, 490R
Tuition Trust Authority
START Saving Program
Account deposits/documentations, 1604N
Educational savings account, 313R, 717ER, 1111N,
1161ER, 2030R
Miscellaneous provisions, 1111N, 2030
Split investment, 492R
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
Environmental Protection Agency
Environmental Protection Agency
EPA region 4 outer continental shelf (OCS) air quality
permitting actions, 704P
Environmental Services, Office of
Permit Support Services Division
Standard fees for solid waste transporters, 704P
Secretary, Office of the
Criteria Pollutant Emissions Inventory, 2688N
Greenhouse Gas Tailoring, 2376N
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ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY (Continued)

Legal Affairs Division
Control of emissions of nitrogen oxides, 59R
Control of emissions of smoke, 1321N
DEQ notifications to state police, 348N, 1239R, 1535R
Emergency response for solid waste facilities, 2916N
Exemption for tanks storing corrosive materials, 1605N, 2270R
Fee schedule, 432N
Gasoline handling, 641N, 1534R
HW tanks—secondary containment requirements and 90 day turnover of hazardous waste, 643N, 1234R
Incorporation by reference—2009, 1607N, 2271R, 2551R
Miscellaneous amendments and corrections, 1847N
Miscellaneous amendments for NRC compatibility, 1112N, 1771R
Organic solvents and solvent degreasers, 649N, 1773R, 2030R
Prevention of significant deterioration, 1322N, 2556R
Regulatory permits for cement and concrete facilities, 350N, 1540R
Removal of pesticide application exemption from LPDES permitting requirements, 2095N
Reportable quantity for brine from solution mining, 655N, 1241R
Revisions of the drinking water source use, 1612N, 2276R
Spill prevention and control, 858N, 1778R
Regulation of greenhouse gas emissions and title v applicability, 431P, 704P
Technical review of working drafts of waste permits (100 Pot1), 161P
Termination determination of CAAA §185 penalty fees—state implementation plan revision, 432P, 705P
Training requirements for underground storage tank system operators, 313R
Miscellaneous amendments and corrections, 2552R

EXECUTIVE ORDERS

BJ 09-20 Bond Allocation—Jefferson Parish Finance Authority—Amend Executive Order BJ 09-18, 1EO
BJ 09-21 Executive Branch—Expenditure Reduction, 1EO
BJ 10-01 Rescinding Executive Orders BJ 08-48 and BJ 08-52, 2EO
BJ 10-02 Support to Oklahoma, 169EO
BJ 10-03 State of Emergency—Extension of Qualifying in the Parish of Desoto, 440EO
BJ 10-04 Carry-Forward Bond Allocation 2009, 440EO
BJ 10-05 Merit Increase Freeze, 714EO
BJ 10-06 Expenditure Freeze, 714EO
BJ 10-07 Flags at Half-Staff, 912EO
BJ 10-08 Emergency Procedures for Conducting State Business, 912EO
BJ 10-09 Emergency Partial Suspension of Certain EMT Licensing Laws, 1154EO
BJ 10-10 Bond Allocation—Local Government Environmental Facilities and Community Development Authority, 1155EO
BJ 10-11 Property Use for Emergency Berm Project for Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill Response, 1412EO
BJ 10-12 Executive Department—Limited Hiring Freeze, 1413EO
BJ 10-13 Louisiana Intrastate Rail Authority, 1414EO
BJ 10-14 DOTD Guidelines for Vehicles, Trucks and Loads, 1671EO
BJ 10-15 Offender Labor, 1920EO
BJ 10-16 Small Purchase Orders, 1920EO
BJ 10-17 Governor’s Military Advisory Board—Amends and Supersedes Executive Order No. BJ 09-4, 1923EO
BJ 10-18 In Memoriam, 1924EO
BJ 10-19 Governor’s Advisory Council on Disability Affairs—Amended Executive Order No. BJ 08-74, 2148EO
BJ 10-20 Executive Branch—Expenditure Reduction, 2454EO

GOVERNOR

Administration, Division of
Motion Picture Investor Tax Credit Program, 52R
Patient’s compensation fund oversight board
Actuary, annual actuarial study, risk rating, rates, surcharges, 1853N, 2556R
Oversight board administrative role clarifications, 355N
Racing commission, 1323N
Corrupt and prohibited practices, 2382N
Mandatory health screening, 1931ER, 2383N
Owners—partnerships, limited liability company, 1323N, 2863R
Stables, 1324N, 2864R
Tax commission
Ad valorem taxation, 2761ER, 2922N
The veteran initiative PROCUREMENT, 507R

Architectural Examiners, Board of
Admission renewal procedure, 353N, 1780R

Auctioneers Licensing Board
Licensing, examination procedure, fees, qualifications as apprentice, bonds, funds, advertising violations, continuing education, 1851N

Examiners for New Orleans and Baton Rouge Steamship Pilots for the Mississippi River, Board of
General provisions, 493R,
Public hearing—substantive changes, 161P

Boxing and Wrestling Commission

Coastal Protection and Restoration Authority
Public hearing—state fiscal year 2011 draft annual plan, 164P

Contractual Review, Office of
The veteran initiative PROCUREMENT, 507R

Crime Victims Reparation Board
Compensation to victims, 1614N, 2278R
Eligibility for reparations, 919ER
GOVERNOR (Continued)

Elderly Affairs, Office of
State plan on aging, 1325N
Facility Planning and Control, Office of
Percent for universal design, 1542R
Financial Institutions, Office of
Expired license reinstatement procedure, 316R
Judicial Interest Rate Determination for 2011, 3027P
Non-depository records retention, 656N, 1243R
Residential Mortgage Lending Program, 2700N

Group Benefits, Office of
PPO plan of benefits
Continued coverage: Michelle’s law, 1615N, 2285R
Mental health and substance abuse benefits, 1616N, 2285R
Prescription drug benefits: brand/generic, 1617N, 2286R
Wellness benefits, 1618N, 2287R
PPO plan of benefits, eligibility, medical benefits, and schedule of benefits, 1162ER

Home Inspectors, Board of
Training, testing, and licensure, 2096N, 2857R

Information Technology, Office of
IT bulletins published, 705
Office of electronic services abolition, 863N, 1544R

Law Enforcement and Administration of Criminal Justice, Commission on
Peace officer training, 355N, 992R, 2381N
Louisiana River Pilot Review and Oversight, Board of
General provisions, 99N, 984R
Manufacturer termination of franchise; new vehicle liquidation; warranty work; exception, 1932ER

Motor Vehicle Commission
General provisions, 864N, 1545R

Public Defender Board
Capital Defense Guidelines, 111N, 993R
Trial court performance standards for attorneys representing parents in child in need of care and termination of parental rights cases, 1857N

Real Estate Appraisers Board
Appraisers, 2384N

Sheriffs’ Pension and Relief Fund
Court order or judgment, 2290R
Eligible rollover distribution, 1868N, 2865R

Shorthand Reporters, Board of Examiners
Fees, 1114N, 1780R, 1929ER
General requirements for certified shorthand reporters, 2379N

State Military Department
National guard death and disability benefits, 316R

State Purchasing, Office of
The veteran initiative-procurement, 507R

State Travel, Office of
General travel PPM, 150PPM

Statewide Uniform Payroll
403(b) Tax Shelter Annuity Program, 1686ER
Self directed payroll savings bond plan, 2191ER

Used Motor Vehicle Commission
Commission name change, 657N
Licensure and established place of business, 2071N
Recreational products regulation, 657N
Transfer of licensing, 657N
Used motor vehicles, 2287R

HEALTH AND HOSPITALS

Addictive Disorders, Office of
Need and application reviews, 521R

Aging and Adult Services, Office of
Adult protective services, 759R
All inclusive care for the elderly, reimbursement rate reduction, 170ER, 1687ER, 2463ER, 2771ER,
All inclusive care for the elderly, repeal of reimbursement rate reduction, 171ER
Definitions of abuse and sexual abuse, 2426N
Facility need review—relocation of nursing facility beds, 364N, 1009R
Home and community based services waivers
Adult day health care, reimbursement rate reduction, 177ER, 2469ER
Adult day health care, repeal of reimbursement rate reduction, 178ER
Elderly and disabled adults, personal assistance services, 1183ER, 2217ER, 2415N
Elderly and disabled adults, reimbursement rate reduction, 2470ER, 2935N
Nursing facilities admissions, 365N, 737ER, 1010R
Standards for payment level of care determinations, 2419N

Personal care services
Long-term, policy clarifications, 1374N, 1749ER
Long-term, reimbursement rate reduction, 215ER, 673N, 1250R, 2509ER
Long-term, repeal of reimbursement rate reduction, 215ER
Service limit reductions, 1749ER

Adult Protective Services, Division of
Definition of abuse and sexual abuse, 2426N

Citizens with Developmental Disabilities, Office of
Home and community-based services waivers
Children’s choice, allocation of waiver opportunities, 1954ER
Children’s choice, family training services, 324R
Children’s choice, reimbursement rate reduction, 178ER, 927ER, 1696ER, 2280R
Children’s choice, service cap and reimbursement rate reduction, 1696ER, 1955ER
New opportunities waiver, reimbursement rate reduction, 662N, 719ER, 1247R, 2478ER, 2944N
New opportunities waiver, resource allocation model, 65R
Supports waiver, reimbursement rate reduction, 928ER, 179ER, 1630N, 1722ER, 1956ER, 2281R, 2493ER, 2946N

Dentistry, Board of
General provisions, 63R
Mobile dentistry; relicensure of dentists, hygienists, 1115N, 2035R
Licenses; authorized duties; nitrous oxide, 2702N

Emergency Response Network Board
Standard LERN entry and destination criteria, 2743P

Health Services Financing, Bureau of
Adult dentures programs, replacement and relinе limits, 170ER, 920ER, 1327N, 2039R
Adult residential care providers—minimum licensing standards—dementia training requirements, 362N, 1008R
### HEALTH AND HOSPITALS (Continued)

All inclusive care for the elderly, reimbursement rate reduction, 170ER, 171ER, 1687ER, 2463ER, 2771ER, 2925N

Ambulatory surgical centers, minimum licensing standards, 2389N, 2742P

Ambulatory surgical centers, reimbursement rate reduction, 172ER, 172ER, 921ER, 1621N, 1688ER, 1933ER, 2278R, 2464ER, 2772ER, 2926N

Clinic services
- End state renal disease facilities, reimbursement rate reduction, 175ER, 925ER

CommunityCARE program
- Immunization, 173ER, 447ER, 1416ER
- Pay-for-performance initiative, 173ER, 447ER, 1416ER, 1622N
- Payment levels, 173ER, 447ER, 1622N, 2279R
- Primary care providers
  - Referral exemptions, 1417ER, 2212ER, 2411N, 2742P
- Reimbursement rate adjustment, 1689ER, 2465ER

Coordinated care network, 2192ER, 2465ER

Demonstration waivers
- Family planning waiver, reimbursement rate reduction, 175ER, 926ER

Disproportionate share hospital payments
- Low income and needy care collaboration, 4ER, 921ER, 1690ER, 2773ER
- Mental health emergency room extensions, 717ER, 1119N, 1418ER, 1781R
- Non-rural community hospitals, 4ER, 923ER, 1418ER, 2213ER
- Pre-admission certification and length of stay assignment, 65R
- Radiology utilization management, 512R

Early and periodic screening, diagnosis and treatment
- Dental program and covered services, 1624N
  - Reimbursement rate reduction, 1691ER, 2466ER, 2927N
- Dental program, reimbursement rate reduction, 174ER, 924ER, 1329N, 2040R, 2775ER
- KIDMED services, claims filing, 128N, 759R
- Health Services—EarlySteps reimbursement rate reduction, 2776ER, 2929N
- Personal care services, 872N
- Reimbursement methodology, 1870N, 2561R
- Electronic health records incentive payment, 2108N, 2865R

End stage renal disease facilities, 925ER, 2777ER
- Reimbursement rate reduction, 1330N, 1693ER, 2040R, 2467ER, 2931N
- Estate recovery, 2412N, 2742P

Facility need review
- Adult day health care providers, 322R
  - Exception criteria for downsizing enrolled beds, 1625N, 2279R
- Relocation of nursing facility beds, 364N, 1009R
- Family planning clinics, reimbursement rate reduction, 1693ER, 2468ER
- Family planning waiver, reimbursement rate reduction, 926ER, 1626N, 1694ER, 1934ER, 2279R, 2468ER
- Federally qualified health centers
  - Service limits and reimbursement rate reduction, 176ER, 718ER, 1420ER
  - Service limit reduction, 1627N, 2280R
- Forensic supervised transitional residential and aftercare facilities minimum licensing standards, 1164ER, 1935ER, 2778ER
- Greater New Orleans community health connection waiver, 2214ER

Home and community based services waivers
- Adult day health care, 2797ER
- Adult day health care, reimbursement rate reduction, 177ER, 1695ER, 2469ER, 2932N
- Adult day health care, repeal of reimbursement rate reduction, 178ER
- Children’s choice, allocation of waiver opportunities, 1954ER, 2799ER
- Children’s choice, family training services, 324R
- Children’s choice, reimbursement rate reduction, 178ER, 927ER, 1628N, 1696ER, 2280R
- Children’s choice, service cap and reimbursement rate reduction, 1696ER, 1955ER, 2800ER, 2933N
- Elderly and disabled adults, Personal assistance services, 1183ER, 2217ER, 2415N
- Reimbursement rate reduction, 1697ER, 2470ER, 2935N
- Minimum licensing standards, 1331N
- New opportunities waiver reimbursement rate reduction, 662N, 719ER, 1247R, 1706ER, 2478ER, 2944N
- New opportunities waiver resource allocation model, 65R
- Residential options waiver, 720ER, 1706ER, 2479ER
- Service budget and reimbursement rate reduction, 1721ER
- Supports waiver, reimbursement rate reduction, 928ER, 1799ER, 1630N, 1722ER, 1956ER, 2281R, 2493ER, 2946N

Home health program
- Durable medical equipment, reimbursement reduction, 180ER, 181ER, 663N, 734ER, 1185ER, 1247R, 1364N, 2041R
- Extended nursing services, reimbursement rate reduction, 2801ER, 2947N
- Nursing and home health aide services, Reimbursement rate reduction, 182ER, 183ER, 928ER, 1631N, 1957ER, 2281R
- Provider accreditation, 512R
- Provider accreditation requirements, repeal, 735ER, 1420ER

Hospital licensing standards
- Crisis receiving centers, 513R

Inpatient hospital services
- Reimbursement methodology, 2494ER
- Small rural hospitals upper payment limit, 2497ER
- State hospitals supplement payments, 2498ER
- Non-rural, non-state hospitals
  - Children’s specialty hospitals, 929ER, 1723ER, 2723N, 2801ER
  - Low income and needy care collaboration, 1186ER, 2223ER
HEALTH AND HOSPITALS (Continued)

Major teaching hospitals, 930ER, 1188ER, 1724ER, 2802ER
Outlier payment methodology, 2803ER
Reimbursement rate reduction, 931ER, 1190ER, 1552R, 1871N, 2561R, 2804ER, 2948N

Major teaching hospitals
Qualifying criteria, 2220ER
Pre-admission certification, 197ER, 939ER, 1960ER
Reimbursement methodology, 1725ER
Small rural hospitals, upper payment limit, 1729ER
Supplemental payments, 935ER

Intermediate care facilities for persons with developmental disabilities
Non-state facilities, reimbursement methodology, 2499ER
Non-state facilities, reimbursement rate reduction, 1730ER
Public facilities, reimbursement methodology, 1731ER, 2499ER
Reimbursement rate reduction, 1555R, 1732ER, 2501ER, 2806ER, 2952N

Laboratory and radiology services
Radiology utilization management, 1120N, 1781R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 198ER, 665N, 939ER, 1248R, 1733ER, 1874N, 1960ER, 2502ER, 2563R, 2806ER, 2954N

Long term care
Intermediate care facilities for persons with developmental disabilities, 737ER, 881N
Non-rural, non-state hospitals
Low income and needy care collaboration, 7ER, 184ER
Major teaching hospitals, 8ER
Outlier payment methodology, 519R
Pre-admission certificate, 66R
Reimbursement, 448ER, 736ER
Reimbursement rate reduction, 186ER, 190ER, 877N
Supplemental payments, 194ER

Medicaid eligibility
Express lane eligibility, 9ER, 882N, 941ER, 1555R
Medicare savings programs, 11ER, 942ER, 1734ER, 2110N, 2867R
Medical necessity criteria, 1365N, 2563R

Medical transportation program
Emergency ambulance services, reimbursement rate reduction, 199ER, 666N, 1193ER, 1194ER, 1248R, 1875N, 1961ER, 2564R, 2808ER, 2956N
Non-emergency ambulance services, reimbursement rate reduction, 200ER, 201ER, 944ER, 1877N, 1962ER, 2564R, 2808ER, 2957N
Non-emergency medical transportation, reimbursement rate reduction, 944ER, 1736ER, 1878N, 1963ER, 2503ER, 2565R, 2809ER, 2958N

Mental health rehabilitation program
Reimbursement rate reduction, 202ER, 451ER, 668N, 945ER, 1249R, 1879N, 1963ER, 2565R, 2810ER
Service limitations, 451ER, 668N, 1249R
Termination of parent/family intervention (intensive) services and continued treatment clarifications, 1736ER, 2503ER,

Termination of parent/family intervention (intensive) services and reimbursement rate reduction, 2960N
Multi-systemic therapy
Prior authorization and reimbursement rate reduction, 202ER, 946ER, 1880N, 1964ER, 2565R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 453ER, 670N, 1250R, 1738ER, 2505ER, 2811ER, 2962N

Nursing facilities
Admissions, 365N, 737ER, 1010R
Emergency preparedness—electronic reporting requirements, 325R
Minimum licensing standards—dementia training requirements, 368N, 1013R
Minimum licensing standards—nurse aide training and competency evaluation program, 1422ER, 1965ER
Per diem rate reduction, 325R, 520R
Reimbursement methodology, minimum data set assessments, 2225ER
Reimbursement methodology, rate determination, 203ER, 1121N, 1195ER, 1782R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 12ER, 204ER, 884N, 947ER, 948ER, 1556R, 1421ER, 1882N, 1970ER, 2224ER, 2566R, 2963N
Standards for payment level of care determinations, 2419N
Transition of state-owned or operated nursing facility, 2964N

Outpatient hospital services
Non-rural, non-state hospitals and children’s specialty hospitals, reimbursement rate reduction, 2966N
Non-rural, non-state hospitals
Reimbursement rate reduction, 1739ER, 2506ER, 2812ER
Children’s specialty hospitals, 1742ER
Reimbursement rate reduction, 205ER, 209ER, 949ER, 950ER, 1366N, 1739ER, 2041R, 2506ER
Low income and needy care collaboration, 13ER, 740ER, 1744ER
Major teaching hospitals, 16ER, 954ER, 1747ER, 2814ER
Radiology utilization management, 67R, 1123N
Reimbursement rate reduction, 454ER, 671N, 950ER
Supplemental payments, 213ER, 1196ER, 2111N, 2867R
Non-rural, non-state public hospitals—supplemental payments, 2227ER
Small rural hospitals
Upper payment limit, 1747ER, 2508ER
Pediatric Day Health Care Program, 1557R

Personal care services
Long-term, policy clarifications, 1374N, 1749ER, 2815ER
Long-term, reimbursement rate reduction, 215ER, 455ER, 673N, 1251R, 1752ER, 2509ER, 2819ER, 2969N
Long-term, repeal of reimbursement rate reduction, 215ER
Service limit reduction, 1749ER
HEALTH AND HOSPITALS (Continued)
Pharmacy Benefits Management Program
Maximum allowable costs, 222ER, 456ER, 1198ER, 2229ER
Medication administration, H1N1 immunizations, 22ER, 955ER, 1124N, 1782R
Medication administration, influenza vaccinations, 2811ER
Methods of payment, 16ER, 457ER
Prescription limit reduction, 2820ER, 2970N
Restoration of the dispensing fee, 18ER, 887N, 1558R
Restoration of the dispensing fee repeal, 743ER
Pregnant women extended services
Dental services, reimbursement rate reduction, 216ER, 955ER, 1370N, 1753ER, 2044R, 2509ER, 2821ER, 2972N
Professional services program
Anesthesia services
Reimbursement methodology, 956ER, 1251R, 1632N, 1754ER, 2282R
Supplemental payments, 1199ER, 2230ER
Reimbursement rate reduction, 217ER, 459ER, 674N, 956ER
Family planning services, reimbursement rate reduction, 219ER, 958ER, 1893N, 1971ER
Inpatient physician services, 68R
Physician services—obstetrics rate increase, 2822ER, 2974N
Physician services—reimbursement rate reduction, 219ER, 460ER, 676N, 959ER, 1252R, 1372N, 1755ER, 2282R
Prosthetics and orthotics
Provider accreditation, 520R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 221ER, 461ER, 521R, 678N, 960ER, 1253R, 1756ER, 1883N, 2566R
Rural health clinics, reimbursement rate reduction, 223ER, 747ER
Services for special populations
Pediatric day health care program, 885N
Targeted case management
Nurse Family Partnership Program, reimbursement rate reduction, 223ER, 1125N, 1200ER, 1783R
Licensed Professional Counselors Examiners, Board of
Professional assistance program, 2422N
Medical Examiners, Board of
Administrative provisions, licensure and certification, practice, 660N, 1243R
Clinical laboratory personnel, licensure and certification, 2710N
Enforcement terms; unprofessional conduct, 2103N
Licensure and certification; reciprocity, 2105N
Licensure exemptions; emergency transfer of patients, 1869N, 2559R
Medical psychologists, general licensure, certification and practice, 2711N
Physician consultation of collaboration with medical psychologists, 2721N
Nursing, Board of
Administration of anesthetic agents, 2923N
Alternative to disciplinary proceedings, 129N, 358N, 1244R
Definition of term—other causes, 1619N, 2278R
Faculty, 130N, 360N, 1245R
Fees for fingerprint imprint, 131N, 359N, 1245R
Registered nurses
Peripheral inserting central catheter, 64R
Nursing Facility Administrators, Board of Examiners
Nursing facility administrators, 2704N
Pharmacy, Board of
Digital imaging of prescriptions, 2740R
Pharmacy interns, 755R
Prescription monitoring program, 755R
Prescription transfers, 756R
Physical Therapy Board
Physical therapy, 2975N
Practical Nurse Examiners
Adjudication, definitions, licensure qualifications, and name change, 1887N, 2559R
Psychologists, Board of Examiners of
Authority, 124N, 1005R
Continuing education, 124N, 1005R
Credentials, 124N, 1005R
Disciplinary action, 124N, 1005R
Licensure, 124N, 1005R
Supervised practice, 124N, 1005R
Supervision of assistant psychologists, 659N, 1246R
Supervision of unlicensed assistants, 124N
Public Health, Office of
2009 Louisiana annual beach report, 1143P
Advanced notice of rulemaking, 164P
Center for environmental health
Request for comments—fish consumption advisory protocol, 165P
Cooperative agreement budget—emergency preparedness, 2441P
Disease reporting instructions; perinatal HIV exposure reporting, 370N, 1014R, 1253R
Food processing plans, food recall plans and positive test result reporting, 1884N, 2283R
Genetic diseases neonatal screening, 1661P
Maternal and child health section
Maternal and child (MCH) block grant federal funding, 1402P
Pilot testing for severe combined Immunodeficiency syndrome, 1661P
Preparation and handling of seafood for market, 373N, 1016R
Preventive health and health services block grant—public hearing, 1143P
Preventive health services
Water supplies—fluoridation, 72R
Sewage disposal program, 1633N
Tuberculosis control program
Inmate health, 3007N
Mandatory testing, 3008N
Veterinary Medicine, Board of
Board meeting dates, 2742P
Continuing veterinary medicine education, 319R
Fall/winter exam dates, 1906P
HEALTH AND HOSPITALS (Continued)
Spring/summer examination dates; 2011 board meeting dates; board nominations, 3027P
Temporary registration during a declared emergency, 919ER, 1932ER
Temporary registration during oil spill, license procedures, 2106N, 2388N

Wholesale Drug Distributors, Board of
Enforcement action, 321R
Fees, 158P
General provisions, 321R
Required information, 361N, 1246R
Wholesale drug distribution—exemptions, 1620N, 2560R, 2723N
Wholesale drug or device distributors, 322R

INSURANCE
Commissioner, Office of the
Regulation 47—Actuarial Opinion and Memorandum Regulation, 2427N, 3027P
Regulation 99—Certificates of Insurance, 374N, 706P, 2114N, 2869R

Health, Office of
HIPPA assessment rate, 1661P

JUSTICE
Attorney General, Office of the
Certificates of public advantage, 376N, 1255R

LABOR
State Plumbing Board
Continuing professional education programs, 2725N, 3010N

LEGISLATION
Senate Committee on Health and Welfare
DHH emergency rules adopted on November 22, 2010, 3026CR
Nurse aide training and competency evaluation program, 2437C

NATURAL RESOURCES
Conservation, Office of
Environmental division
Hearing—Docket No. ENV 2010-04, US liquids of La., 2135P
Fees, 1889N, 2567R
Groundwater evaluation, 132N
Ground water management, 326R
Manifest system—statewide order no. 29-B, 390N, 1017R
Pit closure techniques and onsite disposal of E and P waste, 679N, 1264R
Public hearing—docket no. env. 2010-03, 1146P
Solicitation of comments for rule-making, 1907P
Statewide order no 29-B, 388N, 1562R, 1783R, 2117N, 2570R

Statewide orders no. 29-B and 29-B-a, 1427ER, 1438ER, 2823ER
Water well registration, construction and closure—advance notice of rulemaking and solicitation of comments, 2134P
Water wells, 3011N

Secretary, Office of the
Fishermen's gear compensation fund

PUBLIC SAFETY AND CORRECTIONS
Corrections Services
Attorney visits, 1894N, 2572R
Crime victim services bureau, 525R
Death penalty, 525R, 2121N, 2873R
Disciplinary rules and procedures for adult offenders, 1449ER, 1636N, 1973ER, 2121N, 2289R, 2512ER, 2873R
Louisiana risk review panels, 528R
Medical reimbursement plan, 1126N, 1784R
Offender incentive pay and other wage compensation, 531R
Parole board, 2119N, 2510ER, 2871R
Public information program and media access, 681N, 1265R
Regulation of air traffic, 391N, 1017R
Restoration of good time, 26ER, 533R
Sex offender assessment panels, 23ER, 534R
Telephone use and policy of monitoring of calls, 2726N

Gaming Control Board
Accounting regulations, 392N, 1018R
Licensees, permittees, loans and restrictions, 684N, 1268R
Video draw poker, 1376N, 1636N, 2045R, 2874R

Juvenile Justice, Office of
Educational and work assignment experience incentive program, 1127N, 1784R

Liquefied Petroleum Gas Commission
Emergency powers of director, 1895N, 2571R
Storage and handling of liquefied petroleum gases, 3019N

Oil Spill Coordinator’s Office
Mosquito bay natural gas condensate discharge final—settlement agreement, 2136P
Deepwater horizon mobile offshore drilling unit and the Subsea Macondo well, 2441P

Parole, Board of
Amendments to board composition, meetings, hearings, 2119N
Composition, meetings, hearings, time served, 1972ER

Private Security Examiners, Board of
Licensing of journeyman, 134N, 764R
Training, 72R

State Police, Office of
DNA samples, collection, submission, receipt, identification, storage, disposal, 1450ER
Explosives code, 550R
Motor carrier safety—hazardous materials, 1897N, 2573
Motor vehicle inspection, 1133N, 1789R
PUBLIC SAFETY AND CORRECTIONS (Continued)
Motorcycle safety training program, 536R
Preparedness and response act, 545R
State uniform construction code, 1135N, 2574R
Tow truck license plate, 462ER
Towing, recovery and storage, 546R, 690N, 1270R, 1898N, 2575R
Transportation and environmental safety section
Two year motor vehicle inspection sticker, 2429N

State Fire Marshall, Office of the
Code enforcement and building safety
Fire protection, 687N, 1563R
Industrialized buildings, 394N, 1020R
Property protection licensing, 1379N
Uniform construction code, 326R, 2428N

State Uniform Construction Code Council
Certification requirements, grandfathering, 690N, 1271R
Uniform construction code, 326R, 2428N, 2834ER, 3020N

REVENUE
Policy Services Division
Ad valorem taxation, 765R
Application of net operating losses carryover to otherwise closed years, 1640N, 2290R
Corporation income and franchise tax extensions payments, 2728N
Corporation income and franchise tax filing extensions, 552R, 2729N
Electronic filing mandate for reports and returns related to the sports facility assistance fund, 2513ER, 3021N
Electronic filing requirements for oil or gas severance tax, 691N, 1271R
Filing Extension, 329R
Income tax credits for wind or solar energy systems, 692N, 1394N, 2047R
Income tax withholding on gaming winnings, 2122N, 2877R
Individual income tax extension payments, 2730N
Individual income tax filing extensions, 72R, 2732N
Limited local sales tax exemption for cancer and related chemotherapy prescription drugs, 1028R
March meeting of Act 442 collaborative working group, 706P
National center for construction education and research apprentice tax credits, 1137N, 1790R
Natural gas severance tax rate, 1147P
New markets tax credit, 3022N
Oil spill contingency fee, 1662P
Sales and use tax exemptions, 404N, 1566R
Waiver of interest, 329R

Secretary, Office of the
Act 442 collaborative working group meeting, 433P, 1404P, 1910P, 2137P
State central registry
Criminal background and risk assessment evaluation, 45ER, 142N, 850R

Tax Commission
Public hearing—substantive changes to proposed rule valuation of oil, gas, and other wells, 434P

SOCIAL SERVICES
Community Services, Office of
Foster care, 73R
Guardianship subsidy program, 552R
Legal representation in child protection cases, policies and procedures, 1453ER
Residential licensing, 329R, 784R, 1029R, Adult residential care, disqualification, 831R
Child residential care, 784R
Disqualification, 27ER, 1272R
Emergency shelter, required records, 227ER
Notice of revocation action, 696N
State central registry, 34ER, 135N, 838R, 1031R
Social services block grant (SSBG) 2010-2011 intended use report, 707P
Temporary assistance to needy families (TANF) Caseload reduction report, 434P

Family Support, Office of
Adult residential care, disqualification, 831R
Child Care Assistance Program
Automated time and attendance
Discontinuation of job search, 40ER, 698N, 747ER, 1277R
Military child care providers, 225ER, 555R
State central registry, 137N
Child care daycare services
Child care quality rating system, 332R
Child care licensing
Disqualification, 1272R
Revocation notice, 701N, 1279R
State central registry, 41ER, 141N, 847R
Supplemental nutritional assistance program (SNAP), Iraqi, Afghani immigrant—qualified alien, 961ER
Family independence temporary assistance program (FITAP, kinship care subsidy program, 1201ER
Support enforcement, 74R
TANF initiatives, family violence prevention and intervention program, 1203ER, 1205ER

TRANSPORTATION AND DEVELOPMENT
Highway Construction
Access connection permits and driveway permits, 2123N
Tourist oriented directional signs, 2738N

Outdoor Advertising
Outdoor advertising regulations, 892N, 2733N

Professional Engineering and Land Surveying Board
Re-examinations, experience, and licensure status, 405N, 1033R

Transportation Research Center
LTRC transportation training and education fund, 1904N
TREASURY
State Employees' Retirement System
DROP excess benefit arrangement, 1398N, 2050R

WILDLIFE AND FISHERIES
Secretary, Office of the
Shrimp packaging regulations, 1034R

Wildlife and Fisheries Commission
2010 spring inshore shrimp season, 963ER, 1757ER
2010 waterfowl seasons, 2232ER
Assignment of HINs to undocumented vessels manufactured in Louisiana, 2740N
Bucks-only deer hunting, 48ER
Carp, 145N
Commercial spotted seatrout rod and reel fishery, 1760ER
Commission commercial and recreational fishing, 1761
Crab traps, 77R
Elmer's island wildlife refuge, 463ER, 708P, 1280R
Early migratory seasons, 1762ER
Fishing closure, 963ER
Commercial fisheries closure, 1758ER
Commercial greater amberjack closure, 2515ER
Portion of eastern Louisiana, 964ER
Portion of territorial seas, 1206ER
Barataria and Terrebonne basins and territorial seas, 1207ER
Barataria to Caminada pass, 1207ER
Bayou Lafourche and Terrebonne, reopen territorial seas, 1208ER
Chalanna pass to Barataria, west of Bayou Lafourche, 1208ER
Commercial and recreational fisheries opening Fishing west of Bayou Lafourche, 2233ER
Due to oil spill, 1208ER
Portions of Plaquemines and St. Bernard Parishes, 1455ER
Portions of Plaquemines, St. Bernard, Orleans and St. Tammany Parishes, 1455ER
Portions of state inside and outside waters, 1456ER
Portions of zones 1 and 3 to shrimping, 1757ER
St. Bernard Parish, 1456
Outside waters
From caminada pass to belle pass, 1209ER
From chalanna pass to red pass, 1209ER
Portion of Barataria basin, 1210ER
Inside waters within Barataria basin, 1210ER
State inside and outside waters, Terrebonne Parish, 1211ER
St. Bernard Parish, 1211ER
Territorial seas near Marsh Island, 1211ER
Vermillion Parish, 1212ER
Vicinity of Marsh Island, 1212ER
West of Mississippi River, Plaquemines Parish, 1212ER
Commercial fisheries opening, 1759ER
Commercial fisheries opening in portions of the Mississippi River delta, 2515ER
Commercial crab fishing opening, 2514ER
East of the Mississippi River, Plaquemines, St. Bernard, and Orleans Parish, 1974ER
West of the Mississippi River, 1975ER
Opening and closing, portions of Barataria basin, 1213ER
Opening, inside waters near Cocodrie and portions of territorial seas, 1213ER
Openings, portion of state outside and inside waters, zones 1 and 2, except shrimp in zone 1, 1214ER
Recreational angling and charter boat angling fisheries opening, 1977ER
Recreational fishing opening, 1765ER
Recreational fishing open, 1758ER
Reopening
Recreational catch and release of finfish, 1459ER
Recreational fisheries closure and commercial fisheries opening, 1978ER
Recreational and commercial fisheries
East of Mississippi River, St. Bernard parish, 1456ER
Inside and outside waters east of the Mississippi River, 1457ER
Inside waters south of Cocodrie, 1457ER
Inside waters, territorial seas east of the Mississippi River, Plaquemines parish, 1458ER
Inside waters, western Terrebonne Parish, 1214ER
Recreational and commercial fisheries opening Barataria Basin, 2517ER
Recreational and commercial fisheries opening Fishing east of Mississippi river, 2234ER
Outside waters south of Marsh Island, 1215 ER
Portion of state inside and outside waters, 1215 ER
Portion of state inside and outside waters, Terrebonne Parish, 1215ER
Portion of state outside waters, 1216ER
Portions of Lafourche and Terrebonne Parishes, 1458ER
Portions of Terrebonne, Lafourche, Jefferson and Plaquemines Parishes and closes in St. Bernard Parish, 1459ER
State inside waters in portions of Lafourche and other Lafourche Parish inside waters, 1459ER
St. Bernard Parish, 1216ER
Recreational and commercial fisheries closure, 1454ER, 1764ER, 1976ER, 2233ER, 2516ER
Recreational red snapper season closure, 1216ER
Recreational red snapper season reopening, 2235ER
Shrimp season changes, state outside waters, zones 2 and 3, 1217ER
Shrimp seasons and fishing closures, 1217ER
Spring shrimp season opening
Portion of zone 1, 1218ER
Remaining portion of zone 1, 1218ER
General and wildlife management area hunting, 406N, 1566ER
WILDLIFE AND FISHERIES (Continued)
General and WMA turkey hunting regulations, 1641N, 2581R
Hunting preserve regulations, 1399N, 2291R
Hunting season, 49ER
King mackerel, 47ER
Large coastal shark, 229ER, 748ER
Nuisance wildlife control operator program, 74R
Physically challenged hunters permit, 1138N, 2051R
Recreational harvest
Silver and Bighead Carp, 1280R
Reef fish, 47ER, 48ER, 897N, 1791R
Resident game hunting season, 421N
Oyster lease relocation, 3024N
Oyster leases, 2430N
Oyster season, 1763ER
Oyster season delay, 2516ER
Resident game hunting season, 1580R
Shrimp, 49ER, 143N, 230ER
  Closure, portion of zone 1, including Breton and Chandleur Sounds, 964ER
Special bait dealer’s permit, 77R

Special shrimp season
  Closure, remainder of Zone 1 and all of Zone 2, 965ER
  Opening, portion of Breton and Chandleur Sounds, 965ER
  Spotted seatrout management measures, 2132N
  Spring inshore shrimp season closure in Zone 2, 1460ER
  Zone 2 and portion of Zone 1, 965ER
Territorial sea shrimp
  Closure and portion of Zone 3 opening, 966ER
  Re-opening, 966ER
Turkey seasons, 1644N, 2583R
Use of yo-yo’s and trotlines in Lake Lafourche, 2131N
Wildlife rehabilitation program, 852R, 2433N

WORKFORCE COMMISSION
Workers’ Compensation Administration, Office of
Average weekly wage rate, 1907P
Weekly Compensation Benefits Limit, 1907P